
November 2021 

Prairie River Cluster show club success 
   The club pulled off a successful pair of dog 
shows.  Although there were chaotic moments, the 
cluster was considered a great success.  We are all 
thankful to Show Chair Amber Wiemelt for her      
efforts year-round to make this event happen.  We   
are also thankful to all the volunteers who helped out 

during the show. 
   There were many beautiful dogs of diverse breeds 
present.  A large photo album of images from        
Saturday and Sunday are available at this site: https://
photos.app.goo.gl/Au3arovjx6K6nYsd8  
   More show information on the next page. 

Masking continues 
We remind anyone entering the 
Quincy Kennel Club building to 
please wear a mask at this time.  If 
you are unable to wear a mask, we 
ask that you maintain social dis-
tancing as your class al-
lows.  Please see any QKC trainer 
for any questions or concerns. 

(left) Even 
Great Danes 
like belly 
rubs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(bottom) A pair 
of lovely 
Yorkshire 
Terriers. 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/Au3arovjx6K6nYsd8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/Au3arovjx6K6nYsd8


More from the Prairie River Cluster 

(left) Best in Show, Samoyed  
(above) This unassuming Pumi was also a Best in 
Show. 
 
The AKC lists the winners on its web site.  
Kankakee River Valley Kennel Club Springfield, IL 2021-10-

15: https://www.akcwinners.com/results/detail/?
eventID=11206 

Kankakee River Valley Kennel Club Springfield, IL 2021-10-
15: https://www.akcwinners.com/results/detail/?
eventID=11205 

Quincy Kennel Club, Inc. Springfield, IL 2021-10-16: https://
www.akcwinners.com/results/detail/?eventID=11216 

Quincy Kennel Club, Inc. Springfield, IL 2021-10-16: https://
www.akcwinners.com/results/detail/?eventID=11217 

Illinois Capitol Kennel Club, Inc. Springfield, IL 2021-10-17: 
https://www.akcwinners.com/results/detail/?eventID=11232 

Treats provided for Halloween gifts 

Happy Halloween 
Members donated dog treats, which were  
assembled into more than 80 goody bags  
by the crack team of Ann Lauer, Laura 
Hampsmire, Susan East and Diana  
Calvert.  The bags were picked up by our  
students and presumably the treats were  
eaten by their grateful dogs.  
 



Quincy Kennel Club has another 
Grand Champion.  Club Vice         
President Ann Behrens’s flat-coated 
retriever “Allie”  GCH CH         
Moonlight Allegro CD RM AXP AJP 
CGCA CGCU TKA earned four        
five-point majors in four shows at 
our own Prairie River Cluster, earn-
ing more than enough points to make 
Grand Champion.  On top of that, she 
became the #1 flat-coated retriever 
in Illinois in Grand Champion points.  Neesha Elkin and Myron 

McCord’s  Cane Corso “Phoenix”, 
GCH  CH 5 Star Phoenix Midevil's 
Princess  DCAT CGCA CGCU TKN 
was recently listed as the #2 Cane 
Corso in the NOHS as well as #1 in 
Illinois in Grand Champion points.  

The November Club  
meeting is  

Monday, November 8 at 
the Kennel Club. 

6:30 pm officer meeting 

7 pm general meeting 

More brags on the next page 



In the news 

Amaya Smith handled her own Doberman Pinscher 
“Cash” to BOB & BOBOH, as well as Tammy Hawkins 
Cadwallader’s German Shorthaired Pointer “Karma” 
to BOB & Group 4.  

   Jackie Wyandt’s Alaskan Malamute Spirit earned the  
All Round Alaskan Malamute (BAM) versatility award  
from the Alaskan Malamute Club of America, which  
requires a combination of 10 diverse and different titles  
issued by national organizations, with temperament being  
a requirement.  Spirit also was ranked #4 nationally in  
intermediate rally by the AMCA for 2020. 
 

The Institute of Canine Biology has  
a wonderful blog series, written by a 
scientist for the lay person.  The most 
recent installment, “The easiest way to 
improve hips and elbows,” is well 
written and illustrated.  Check it out 
here: 
https://
www.instituteofcaninebiology.org/
blog/the-easiest-way-to-improve-hips-
and-elbows?
utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium
=email&utm_campaign=Feed%
3A+TheInstituteOfCanineBiology-
Blog+%
28The+Institute+of+Canine+Biology+
-+Blog%29 

 
Why do dogs tilt their heads? Find out 
in this Science article: 
https://www.science.org/content/
article/why-do-dogs-tilt-their-heads-
new-study-offers-clues?
utm_campaign=news_daily_2021-10-
28&et_rid=426001269&et_cid=39761
79&fbclid=IwAR2uVwXAQBQA2E4
ZSnZ8EyvbpPJqN1FLuZ0qH31C4V5
9PcNda9SdthEvEyg 

Thanksgiving week 
 

Thursday classes are cancelled. 
More information on other  
classes to be released soon. 
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